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can make it. rudest attempts at either at the head or the tail of the So far they were Democrats as
agriculture are made, as mav be illus-- 1 ticket will chill the marrow in the umdi as Republicans, for they wero
Irated bv process of ifcmahnur 'veins of the native born Kentuckv not anything, and would not be un- -

wheat. An immense mleol sheaves Republicans, and at the same time! they could vote, lie did not be
y K IM:opos stacked in the open field, a wide arouse the lion of Democracy to lieve in hallooing before they were

XoiionsTn r enteral Kentucky, and to Sell ring being formed around i t , inclosed greater efforts than ever. There is 'out ot the waods. He hoped the
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had only been in Kentucky fiva
yean.1 He also stated that men of
African birth had been educated al
Oberlin. Obierlin was what he in-
tended to say, but the name had not
ctuck well in his head, and the in-

habitants of that moral town would
have laughed to havo heard their
new title. I could not catch what it
was he called it, but it sounfed like--

BrlBBStonSy or anything else.
Mr. Tucker made n able and in-

teresting speech. He is B rood loes
ing mulatto, of porhspa forty vears
of age, and claimed le be mi French,
ori-i- n. half French, and half African.,
lie was educated at (Jbarlin, and no
that more 'ban his origin, or to any

thsJff cause, he owes hi superiority.
His speech was well delivered,
chaste and eloquent, redundant with
good grammer, original ideas and
good language. In comparison ti
the other negroes present he was as
a brilliant iras ject to a collection of
lightening hSMJB, and his case is but
another argument in favor of educa-
tion. His superiority did not come
from natural intellect, but from cul-

tivated intellect; it was the siiperi-orit-

of education over ignorance.
He spoke ol the tidal wave ot

Honsjsasj, which, in the last lew years,
had touched every State but Ken-
tucky, and now. thank Clod, it was
coming here. It was not pleasant
for the Democrats, and he was sorry
for them, for the wave had been kept
away so long that when it did coma
it would ha with extraordinary force
and power. It had gathered iuteti,
si'y by detention.

Hi then pitched into the white
ollice seeking portion of his audience
and handled them without glove.
He said they acted a.s it office had
been created for no other purposa
than to allord them an easy way to
uake a living. Why had they got
so kind, so wonderful friendly to the
colored man all of aflNBShhSU I Why
did they dog their footsteps and fl-lo-

them into a!l their war,d meet-
ings, lellinj: thm what geld friendt
they had always been, and that they
sjnyjyt did bf lieve that slavery was
wrong? Why were they continually
arguing to the black lien that they
onght not to be placed on the fsunv
ing U'publican ticket for Fayette
county ; thai it would be bad policy?
It was because liiese white men,
wanted all the ofices thewse', re.
7hev did not want the colored men
to have a single ollice in the countys
although there were to thousand
black vet en If ihgM hv whit,
ones.

lie then argued i BROS ol nomi-
nating at lea-- t two colored men for
the ollices of Coroner and Sheri.
No man had any business to be in
the Republican ranks unless he
would vote for a negro tor BBrj office.
The weak kni'ttd follows were not
wanted. Let them go over to
the Democrats, if they wanted tex
although it was doubtful whether the
Democtats would have them or not.
lie said that there was BM ! alt way
ground for Kent inky Republicans;
tho-- e who are not lor us are against
us.

lhe black men did wot ask for
their due proportion ot oiices, for if
they did they woid I take nearly all,
but only for about halt, or even les..
For God's sake, divide OSjnslty with
us, M notlnni; uiore,aor show your
willingness to da it anyhow. The
white continually
going atotind to the ward meetings
Ol the black men ay ing. Now
don't any of you run tor office ; it'll
kill the partv." lie ki.ew the reason
that they argued ihssa; they wanted
all the otlifes themselves that was
what was the matter wilh them.

But we black men,"' said he,
"have got lhe power, ami we mean
to use it. Without us the Kadicai
party of Fayette county is mere
shadow, and can't hope for succes-- .

We can gobble all you white men
down at one mouthlul, and '.hen ask
for more. We can Bet along witL
outycu.but you can't move a peg
without us."

His remarks were loudly applaud,
ed by the Democrats who were pres
ent, who seemed to think it hue
sport. EvOty time he gave the
white Kadical office-seeker- s a dig,
which was about every two minutes,
the Democrars went into narexym-
of laughter.

1 will here observe that the Hem
ocracy of Fayette are trying to urge
the negr es to claim a place on the
ticket, as they think by that mean
they can plit the party or bring it
into odium. Tucker's speech suited)
them exactly; it was as gcod as ;ho
Resolutions ol '9.

Mr. Tucker is u smart man, and
makes an excellent speech, but he
ii injuring the party by til, ing the,
heads of the negroes with the ides
that Ihey should Fet themselves, up
to be voted for. They had boat wait
until thev have v .ed some them
solves. AVERY.

All the I.andlna XepaiMra,
I'ubhshed u lhe United States

may be found on file at the Adve?-- ,

lining Agency of ti. I'. Uowell 4 ,

fut one good Yankee larmer here 'some of the cotton States it makes audience '; was born in Africa, andf 40 Park Row. Ns v sk


